
"Twin.s raS tlie Side i^ooixi.
-this time" 1 jL . ?(ra £2^i> Aittiseptics
Rngs and improper dressings have been respon¬sible for more blood poisoning und serious results

than anything else. The safe thing to do when anywound is made is to come straight to us lor anti¬
septic guuzc, bondages and supplies. Better still,
don't wait until some one is injured, but come now
and have it in the house tor instant use.
We hnve everything lor the sick room for everyoccasion.

Kelly Drug Company
7j/ic ffiexn// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Virginia iVIyorley is
visiting fri.. 11<Is in IV/.tiingtoti
liap t his week

A. M. Kmnard, of Middles
Koro, was aiming the insurance
men in town last work.

1). R. Went/., president of tiic
Stqriega Cuke ami Coal Com
pany, after spendiiig several
days in the Gup en business,
returned to his home in Philn
dolphin last Thursday':

\V. 1'. McDowell, of Bristol,
was among the traveling men
in town last week.

Mrs. M. K. Kelly and little
son, with Mrs. Kamsey and
Miss Mary Kamsey left, lust
week to spend a few weeks in
Florida.

V. M. Thomas, of Johnson
City, wait among the traveling
men in town last week.

C. 0. Campbell, of l'dueiield.
was a visitor to the (lap last
Thursday.

F. C. Frazor was over from
Gate City last Friday' on busi¬
ness.

it. G. Hanson, claim agentfor the Virginia and South¬
western Railway, was a visit¬
or to the Gap last Friday,

F.. Drennen, general managerof iho St<.ga Coke and Coal
Company, spent a few days last
week in New Vork on,business.

F. M. MacDonnld, of Jasper,
was in town last Friday on
business.
W. S. Beyerley came over

from Kingsport Saturday nightand spent Sunday in town with
his family.
Judge and Mrs. I'eiinitlgtoii,of Ponnlngton Gap, spent Sun¬

day in the (lap, the guest of
their daughter, Mrs. W. II. Fol

Frank Bi Gaut, of Bristol,
was ii business visitor to the
(i;i|> laut wi rk.

()li« ,M miser, vice presidentof t lie Stonega ('ok'1 ;unl Coal
Company, returned Sundayfrom a business trip South.
W. II. Ciildersieevo, of John-

sou City, wus a business visitor
1.1 the Gap last w eok;

\). B. MoLowe, of Darbyville,
was a visitor to tin- Gap Satur¬
day.
Hugh Williams, who is em¬

ployed on roiid construction
work at Binoville, Ky., spent
Smul.iv with homefolks in the
Gap.

.1. ('. duller returned home
Saturday night from Now York
City, where In- has been undör
going treatment in ti hospital
at that place.

II II. Slerrip has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for tin'
Big Stone iöxtract Works at
Cadet.

.1. VV; and C. C. Mel,in, of
Boso Hill, wore visitors to tin'
(lap last Thursday;
John B. Newton, of Koanoke;

president of the Virginia Iron,
Coal mid Coke Company, was
,nii"iig (he business men in
town last week.

Harry Jeskee was in Stonega
a few days last week on liusi'
nous.

W.,1. Christian, manager of
Store No; at Stnnoga, spent
Sunday in the Gap with his
family.

K. If, Tuto v. a down fromOsaka Saturday on business,
Miss (Bessie (iilly, who is

teaching Bcliool ;it BoariugFork,spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in town visiting lioihefolks.

.1. C Munsoy left Friday
night for Cincinnati after spend¬
ing several days in the (Jap.

It s A Crime
to neglect an ordinary cold

or la grippe.
Delay is dangerous and sometimes fatal. The sooner

you oet it out of your system the hotter for

YOUR HEALTH.
We have the medicine and you have the price.Use Penslar Laxative Cold Breakers for internal

remedy and Gowan's or Vick's Croup and Pneumonia
Salve on the outside and get quick relief.

ASK THE MAN.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Karl Willi«, brakesman on
the L. <fc N. between Pineville
and Harlan, Ky\, was here Sun¬
day visiting liomofolks.

liiram Kuller, of the lirm of
Fuller Brothers at Appaluchin,
wi « a visitor in town Sunday.
Joshua Reatnnh. came over

from Kingsport Saturday nightto visit his family.
.Mrs. W. ti. Fainter spent a

few days at Bristol last woek
with relatives.

Mrs. Aliee Sullivan, of Appu-loellilt, was the güest of Sirs
Dr. J. W. Kelly in the Gap Sun-
day afternoon.

K. L. Parks, the popular
manager of the Monte Vista
Hotel, was confined to his room
all last week with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
were down from iinbodon Sun¬
day visiting relatives;

Harry Jcssee left Mondaymorning for Olcyolnnd, Vn.,
where he was called en account
of the death of his grand¬mother, Mrs. W. L. .lessee.
Simon Hanks spent Sunday

at Penuiugtou (lap visitingfriends.
J. A. Morris, Of the Gap, and

Tom Morris, who lives hear
Minion's store, were loalled to
Scot I County last week on ac¬
count of the death of their sis¬
ter, Mrs. Stan.is, who was
very ill for several weeks.

Mrs. C. C. Long is spending a
few days with relatives at < Hade
SpHhgl this week.

Miss ElizabethSprinklp spentSaturday and Sunday with Miss
Delhi Parsons below Cadet.

Dr. .1. C. lloticyciltt, the den¬
tist, spent Saturday at Clinch-
port on professional business.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. N D.
Pressley, on last Thursday af¬
ternoon, n 10 pound hoy.

t>. F. Carter, clerk in ''. S.
Garter's store was called to
Norton Sunday on account of
the serious illness of his broth¬
er Kohert.

E. I1'. Burgess has just receiv¬ed ;i large assortment of garden
and (lower seeds, making a
specialty of sweet peas ami
nasturtiums, and can furnish
your wants in any quantity at
right prices. Plant sweet peasin February' for best results.
Miss Georgia Killumine, of

Appalachia, spent last w.-ek in
the (lap. the guest of her mint,
Mrs. .1. C. Fuller.
W alter Nickels, of Me..,lota,

arrived in town last week to
accept a position as bookkeeper
for Simpson N Craw ford, con¬
tractors.

Mrs. Roheit Amos ami chil¬
dren, of Pi ue vi He, Ky., has been
spending several days in the
(lap with her parents, Mr. ami
M rs. .1 antes Body.

Mrs. W. Bent Kilbourno is
spending several days at Dry-den with her mother, Mrs.
.lessee, who is very ill.

Mrs. Hai ry Burtiiutt und little
son, Harry, Jr., returned to the
Gap last Wednesday from Sto-
llegtl.
Miss Ruby Kemper spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday with her sis¬
ter, Mis. Ed Mouser, at Appa¬lachia.

Mrs. P. M. Reasor returned to
the (lap last Thursday from
hearMendota, where sin- was
called on account of the death
of her mot her, Mrs. Sara
Barker.

F< »R SALE at a bargain, an
eight-loom cottage, nicely lo¬
cated, with all modern eonvon
iences, (.'all at this office for
particulars.
Mrs Beck, of New York, ar¬

rived in the (lap Friday night
to visit her daughter, Mrs. It.
S. Benjamin.

Miss Alma Flanary has re
turned tp the (lap, where she is
attending school, after spending three weeks at her home in
Si Paul on account of the ill¬
ness of her mother.
Morning prayer and sermon

sit Episcopal Church lit eleven
o'clock Sunday.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meat today.(Wednesday), with Mrs. Skeen
at :i o'clock, instead of Mrs.
Long, as announced last week.

Secretary.
Miss Mary Connor wits shop¬

ping in Appalachia Friday
morning.

Miss Myrtle Nickels, who is
teaching near Diiftietd, spent
Saturday and Sunday with
homefplks.

E. J. A. Brennen spent a fewdays at Johnson City andKings-port last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. [Vice, Jr.,left Wednesday for Charlotte,X. whore Sir. Price has ac¬cepted the position its salesmanfor the Stonegn Coke and CoalCompany, with headquarters atCharlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. W, I) MaeKwonand childron loft hist Wednos-day for Baltimore, where theywill make their future home.
Mrs. Dr. W. P. Hall and twochildren, of Norton, spent lastTuesday in the Cap, the guestof Miss Kli/.aheth Connor,
Simon Banks spent Sundayat t'uuuington «Jap with friends.
Miss Gertrude Blliot returnedSaturday from linbodenj whereshe has been spending severaldays nursing Mrs. Br. Hender¬

son, who has been very ill.
Born to Bev. and Mrs. J. MSmith, on Monday, a girl.
Mrs. Kathorino Hale, wholived with her soli, BobortBah-, in the valley above town,died suddenly on Sunday, sin-had beeil sick with the grippehut had about recovered amiher death was a great shock lbher relatives and friends. She

was 7Ü years of age.
Gi 0. Sword, foreman plum¬ber for \V, C. Coutts, is install¬ing a hoi water heating plantin .1 K Taggarfs residence,|titKeokee this week.
Atiorneys B. 'I*. Irvine and.1. K. Builitt returned Saturdayfrom a business trip to Rich¬mond.
Hon. Roland I-'.. Chtiso, ofDickehson county, the wellknown politician of the Ninthdistrict, is a candidate lor dele¬

gates to the Bepublican Na¬
tional convention. Mr. Chaseis receiving many assurancesof support from the leading Hi-
publicans of the .Ninth district..Ta/.ewt-ll Xews.
The Giiild of Christ EpiscopalChinch will meet with Mrs.Wade Harrier Thursday after¬

noon at three o'clock.
B. v. Wm. Burloigh, of Poti-

utngton Gap, will preach iu the
Christian Church at this place
on next Stuiday afternoon at
three o'clock. hjvory one
cordially invited to come out
and hear him.

I'. S Carter is spending a few
days this week in Bichiiiontl on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn [Iain
bleu returned to th ir home inthe Cove last week from a threeweek's visit to relatives in Har¬
old, Ky. Mrs. Hamiden'*mother
ami neicei Mis. .Nora Hatcher,and Grace Hatcher, returned
with them to spend a few
weeks.
Howard Kllis, of West Not¬

ion, spent a few days in town
tbi.-. week with his cousin, RoyWitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Witt.

Sergeant < Hay, of the U". S.
Army, who organize:! the local
inililia company hereabout two
venis ago, has returned to the
Gap and will remain a month
or more giving special instruc¬
tions in drill work. He has been
drilling troops all over the stale
ami the term of ihren years in
this particular work will expireshortly and he will return to
service in the regular army.
Goo. Mezetis, n representativeof the Qreek Ooyerilmiotitihasestablished an office at Norfolk

for the purpose of purchasingWest Virginia and Virginia
Steam Coal for the Navy ami
ot h.r ships of bin country, lie
staled recently that his governineiit found our Coal superior to
the Welch Coal which they had
used altogether, prior to the
F.nropean war..Norton Pro¬
gress.

About Our Band.
It is with much pleasure that

we note the rapid progress the
band hoys are making. By
constant practicing for the pastfew weeks under the leadershipof S. T. Wilt, they bid fair to
hold their own in a very short
lime with any lirst class hand
in this section. A majority of
the members are experienced
musicians, while the others are
only beginnors;"they show much
talent and will soon stand in
line with the "Cid Heads".
They are at present UBing the
Town Hall for practice, anil
every Sunday afternoon meet
in the Amory, where a special
concert i* given, to which a
large number of citizens gather
to hear the music.

Genera! Oiearance Sale
-OF.

OVERCOATS
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE

We will oiler for the next few days our en¬
tire line of Men's and Boys' Overcoats at
almost half price. Come now!

All $l5.00Ovorcoats will sell for $3.00
W. W. Tciylor & Sons

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Chattanooga Hillside Plows
An: tin" lu st. They save time and money and are stronglyand substantially builti It will lesson hired-help trouble,because vom men cannot tvear themselves out working one
of these plows, ("all around and we will show them to you.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
'Ineoiporatoit
Accident and Casuality InPiro, Life

surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate arid Commission Brokers.

Oflien Iii In:, on, in Itiiililijig BIO STONE GAP. VA

Is Our Specialty
Wo are fully prepared and equipped to do Job
Work ol all kinds, promptly, neatly and effi¬
ciently. Nothing is too difficult for us to han¬
dle. Years of experience have enabled us to
do work of the highest order, and if you are
looking for this kind of work it will pay you to
consult us. Prices are always reasonable.

Wise Printing Company
Big Stcne Gap, Va.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit- FREE

YOU need this practical, expert information. Whether
you own or intend to plant n few trees or a thousand, it is Iafor*jnatlrn that will save you time, labor ami money. Get ft! Simply 'cmlua yourname ami addiess en the coupon.or cu a postal. If you prefer.

We will gladly mall you a [reo copy everywhere are cettln? prrvllctousNV-.v C«tiünr-an II x S In. ti
tnat 1% fciiuply packed With hint* that
will enable you tu sccuic bumper crop*61 fun st Ir-it-.inü sill Idem at top-
market prtci i. 'l hawhota Look ir* filled]
Willi facts thai will IntetvM ami hivtitu t
you-lacts ..: huw (fttit-srowerit

ll ifk-i' cash profit« fri'in erupt

of tin
He,intim! li!c si.'o,natural-color photon.'f le Hi f: Its .tit through tho book.Scott tor yuur copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
I'aCU nli .ill "Stark Uellclo

Stark Bro's
At Louisiana Mo,
Since J8I6.

late*

Iv.iche*, alto Lincoln Pa*f, Stark
Mnntmorency Chcrrv. Mammoth Oolü

L alt the other famous Stark fBro*afraU*tbefTteiiaAdonuMiMttlaU. w:
bet Our New Catalog JFfree !;.v?i,;,:.:;r,,tlo4 / *<

*

ycr wttb beautUui pho* * Dept. A
Hi the IjnulitaM.Mtti

bearing

Stark Uro'. * ,,,

Dept. A & I'

Jtark Bro's Want GooJ Salesmen.Cash Commission Paid Weeklj


